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In an effort to prepare and study structures of the conjugated ene-allene typs+ l,l-dl- 

~o4-methylenespi~~.~~~e (1) was synthesised by dlbromocarbene addition ta 1,2_di- 

methylsnecyclohexane1~2~3~4 and reacted with methyl lithium. It w8e anticipated that cyclopro- 

pylidene 1 would be fonmd and lead to ene-allene 2 5q6*7*8, Instead, however, bicyclofi.3.$- 

nona-1(6),7(8)-diene (2) was formed as the exclusive product in high yield. Identlflcatlon was 

based on spectral data @l 6.13&(multiplet, 2H), 2.71s (multlplet, 2H), 2.27&(multiplet, 4H), 

l.66s(multiplet, 4H)q IR 360 cm -l, 1630 cm -l, 1530 cm -l, 1380 cm-', 910 cm-l, 863 cm-l, 842 

CR -l, 685 on-l: w x,,1255.5 nm and E ,,=2,74$7 8nd 8 suitable eleInent8l analysis, Reports 

indicate that such a reaction sequence is not uncommon as Skattebol' and Blakesley' have react- 

ed numeroue gem~ibromovinyl~yclopropanes with methyl lithium and have obtained both conjugated 

ene-allenes and cyclopentadlenes. Therefore, the absence of ene-sllene 2 and the presence of one 

cyclopentadlene 2 was reg8rded as significant, The lack of ene-allene from 2 may be determined 

by the stereoconfiguration of the double bond relative to the cyclopropylldene as a fixed s-cis - 

isomer. Skattebol' has investigated similar compounds, which can exfst as both s-cis and s-trans - 

conformers. Since we had obtained Only 8 CyClOpentadiene from 8 fixed s-cis isomer, it seemed - 

that the product distribution might be influenced by the conformation of the precursor. 
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For comparative purposes, 7,7dichloro-1-vinylbicyclofi.l.gheptane (2) was synthe- 

No. 46 

sized by dichlorocarbene addition to l-ethynylcyclohexene followed by hydrogenation using 

Lindlar's catalyst, The dibromo analog of 5 was attempted, but hydrogenation proved unsuccess- 

ful. Identification of 5 was by spectral data ,&kR 5.93$(doublet of doublets, J=18 ha, J=lO hz, 

lH), 5.11s (doublet of doublets, J=18 he, J-2 hz, lH), 5,llg(doublet of doublets, J=lO hz, 

J-2 he, lH), 2.10s -1.668 (multiplet, 4H), 1,65S-1.10s (multlplet, 5H)t IR 3090 cm 
-1 

-l, 1640 cm , 

913 cm 
-1 , 857 cm", 813 cm", 785 crn-'# mass spectrum with a parent peak at 19g and a suitable 

elemental analysis, It is noteworthy that 2 can interconvert as s-trans and s-cls conformens. - 

The reaction of 2 with methyl lithium proceeded slowly with only 1% converted in three days at 

room temperature. A single product was obtained, cyclopentadiene $ an end product inconsistent 

with all pathways proposed by Skattebo17, Isomers 6 and/or 2 which were predicted by the mech- 

anisms of Skattebol' evidently were unstable in the presence of the excess methyl lithium and 

formed cyclopentadienide anion g which, on protonation by water, led to 2. It is interesting 

too that 2 has been reported as the sole product from a thermolysls of 2 indicating that it is 

the most stable of the three possible cyclopentadienes lo 2, 6, and 2. 
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Since it has bsen shown that cyclopropylidenes can interact with double bonds and pro- 

duce cyclopentadlenes7V9, l,l~ibromo-knethylenespiro,&.~hexane (lo), a fixed s-ols homolog of - 
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I, was generated by dibromocarbene addition to 1,2-dimethylenecyclobutane3. The reaction of g 

with methyl lithium was investigated to ascertain if the cyclopentadiene 11 would be formed 

although it would be highly strained. It was thought that the production of 11 would bs dis- 

favored, and possibly ene-allene 12 would be obtained. Indeed, &was the only adduct and 

identification was based on spectral data ,&MR 5.10s -4.805 (multiplet. 4H), 2.90s -2.45$(mul- 

-1 
tiplet, 4H); IR 3100 cm , 1950 cm'l(strong), 1730 cm -l, 1675 cm -l, 1650 cm -l, 868 cm-'(strong)1 

mass spectrum with parent peak at 922 and a suitable elemental analysis. Evidently, the gener- 

ation of 2 Is preferred over the blcyclic cyclopentadiene ll_, 

The synthesis of 3, a fixed s-trans homolog of 1, was performed via dibromocarbene 

addition to 3-methylenecyclohexene 11'12, in the expectation that its reaction with methyl lith- 

ium would yield ene-allene 2. In addition to l4, an alkylation product 9 was observed. Ident- 

ification of 14 was baaed on spectral data ,&R 5.971 (doublet, J-10 hz, lH), 5.80s -5.458 

(multiplet, lH), 4.85$-4.64s (multiplet, 2H), 2.50s -1,45~(multiplet, 6~)s IR 3080 cm-l, 1960 

cm-l(strong), 850 cm" (strong), 741 cm-'(strong)1 mess spectrum with a parent peak at 106; IJV 

with a x max=227 nm, E ,,=7,35g and a suitable elemental analysis. Compound x was similarly 

confirmed by spectral data &R 5.97s (multiplet, lH), 2.718(singlet, lH), 2.408-1.80S(mult.i- 

plet, 4H), 1.80$-1.53S(multiplet, 3H), 0.958 (doublet, J=6 he, 3H); IR 3333 cm-'(strong), 3060 

-1 
, 2205 cm 

-1 

Z 

, 1380 cm": mass spectrum with a parent peak at 120: UV with x max=23O nm and 

max=11,40$ and a suitable elemental analysis. From the fixed s-w cyclopropylidene l6, 

an ene-alleno 14 was obtained. - Had the vinyl group been in the s-cis geometry in relation to the - 

cyclopropylidene as in 2, rearrangement would likely have occurred and have led to cyclopentadi- 

ene formation. It can be seen that the fixed s-trans nature of 16 negates interaction of the 

cyclopropylidene with the double bond and subsequent cyclopentadiene formation, 
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In conclusion, both the strain inherent in ring s1z.e and the geometry of the double 

bom3 in relation to the ~-Mmmmoyolopropane affect methyl lithium product dlstrlbutlon. 
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